
Army Hospital Staff
Rooms 

With Torrance Families
TORRANCE

By TIIK HKV. I'AIJI, MOOHK WIIKKLEK

Tliroirghoiil our area homes and apartments arc being con 
tided fer defense workers' families. They are vitally need"!
know, and so we welcome their construction. However, all 

lung ill the Torrance area is available ONLY for defense
anrl their families. * - ._   ...._...  _.  

The new Army station hos 
pital lit Carson st. and Norman 
die ave., has been opened. To 
staff the hospital adequately the 
Aiiny has and will in the future 
liansler officers, enlisted men ( 
and their families to Torrance.

Whoie will they live? That 
is a question of vital Importance 
and tbi' answer lies with the 
people of Torrance. Already 
Anny doctors are looking for 
Inline.--, or even rooms, for them- 
.'Hves anil families. The War 
llniising Administration has its 
hands tied bv the government

vhtle tin
tin armul lore..-- look in 

hou.-ing facilities. Singli 
l live al the post, but mar 

men must find dwelling: 
their wives, and perhap: 

r children. They need am 
t homes, apartments 
us. What shall our an:

Two Seriously 
Hurt In Crash 
91 16 Autos

Two shipyard workers- were 
seriously injured in a spectacu 
lar crackup in which 10 cars 
were involved early Wednesday 
morning near Carson st. on 
South Figneroa st. during a 
dense tog. The two men and a

ESTABLISHED 1914 .
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to help these men 
service to the com

ity, as rector of St. An-1 ( , 
's church I have offered the 
rli facilities as a clearing 
e for contacts between In- 
ng me M M-I king dwellings,

The Army 
gladly nc- 
otlor. At- 
lid places 
  result of

stated that a dense fog about ' 
inefotirth mile in width 
icurrd vision and that aft

n.-il
collided they began

i-foie, if the people living 
ranee who have homes, 
i'-nts or rooms available 
ntal the Army hospital 
  oulil appreciate your list-i dr

pile 
ection: 
' g'v

;oming from holh|(-jties ilnd 
another slated that (1 ,,, lt ' 

1 pile-up of ears w 
I when occupants of a 
Mowed up to turn into 
i-ay and were hit by th

HOST . . . Mayor Tom F. Mc- 
Guire, as president of the Los 
Angeles League of California 
Cities, will be personal host to 
the newly elected state league 
president at November dinner 
meeting in Long Beach.

Mayor McGuire 
Host to State 
League President

Mayor Tom F. McGuire, presi 
dent of the Los Angeles county 
div.-ior, of League of California

 d such informa- 
r of the sta 

ts Torrance

ng just behind it. 
office i One car caught fire and burned. 

Many others were put out of

to 10 a.m.. 12 no 
r, to 8 p.m.

What will Torrance do about 
the personnel of the new Army 
Station hospital?

Willett's Report
i ;Shou's Ci*y court
: Cases In October

A. Crowe, prcsi- 
Orange County 

League, will be personal hosts 
at a colorful dinner meeting of 
the league honoring Lawrence 
E. Olson, mayor of Glendale,
and newly elected state presi 
dent of the league, Thursday 
evening, Nov. 18, hi the Mar

From Oct. 1 to 31, 
the city court el' To 
ceived $904.50 net from 
fees, according to the 
Judge Otto I!. Willett.

belongicevioia.o,,sa,,uuu
to tlle load luml - 

Ten civil caw.. were filed dm ,

-

LSman Tells Council 
Aoain How Torrance
PM. CL IJ L n 
City ShOUld be Run

! ing the month, eight being small " 1(; ,'' t'"» 11-' 1 -
Charles Elman again came all claims cases, resulting in fees t Judge Arthur h. Guerm 

510.

room of th<' Hotel Hilton, Long 
Meai-h.

Mayor Clarence E. Wagner of 
Li-ng Heach and members of the- 
Long lieacli city council have cx- 
ti'iided invitations to all mayors- 
and councilmen of Los Angeles 
and Orange counties and the 

,, .,. ,-e-1 city of Long Beach has planned 
nes and j a novel entertainment program 
 port of' as a diversion from the ousto- 
Of this mary all-business sessions. To 

I mon- °e sul°e that their gui-ts a.e 
properly served, Mayor l\.i.i;n. i 
and members uf the Lout; l],:uli

and assist the hotel staff inserv-

Wartime Ban on CIVEC 
Auditorium Lifted by 
Torrance Council

The Torrance Civic Auditorium, closed fcr recreational an. 
other entertainment since beginning of the war, probably will b> 
reopened next week. This action was ordered by the Torranc 
city council Tuesday night when recommendations of a council sub 
commiltee, representatives of the Civilian Defense Council an- 
members of the Torrance*                      

Servicemen's Foundation who 
had discussed the proposal at a

 ssion held last week, were ac-
 pled by the council as a whole. 
The program provides that the 

auditorium will be open for 
ctivities on

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
nd Thursday ever 
o 9:30 p.m. under 

Dale Riley, rccrea
mer. On Friday and Satur- 
y nights the building will be 

open for dancing or other enter 
tainment under sponsorship of 

ficials of the Torranco Service- 
i.-n's Foundation.

Organized Effort 
A concerted effort to remove 
e auditorium ban was iniliated 

recently by a group of citizens 
ho mel and organized the Serv- 
omen's Foundation, culmtnat- 
ig in a petition signed by 11 

members of the group which was 
presented to the council at its 
session on Oct. 26. The petition

Overseas Cards 
Require First 
Class Postage

from 
direction of | ear lii stagela

mils- i master C. Karl Conner named 
oday. This means that ul 
urds sent through fleet posl 
ffices or l.'.S. port postnuis 
crs require ,1-eent stamp* m 

[ (i-cent airmail.

Navy Man Says 
lAdml. Kalsey's 
i Opinion Right

bore the names of Henry C. 
Barrington, L. G. Barkdull, 
Charles T. Rippy, Lura Davls, 
Anne Warburton, Bettina Miller, 
Gertrude Wilson, T. R. Miller, F. 
L. Parks, John E. Miller and 
James L. Rahl.

The document recited that "an 
examination of the auditorium 
discloses that it can be used for 
civilian purposes without inter 
fering with civilian defense; that 
the military authorities have 
conceded that the danger of 
bombing is so remote to be prac

Leroy Sleeker, U.S. Navy sig 
nainiEti, first class, is in Tor 
ranee this week finishing out i 
two-week leave of absence from 
regular duties while awaiting a 
signment to a new ship on which 
he expects to sail soon to join
the U.S. fleet agaii
tv 
know

s tc ent h 
and probably

Just
? doc

ill

vhere
not

3t be

tic-ally iion-exiftent." This situ- i ""' Torra 
ation, it was pointed out, was ol lfl39 - H'

way from 318 South Figu 
here he now lives, t 
Ins id-ns about taxe 

d other plaints about how th

Q,,,,,,,,,, rund monU.s wcre col- 
, ̂  fl .om , ,, f,,, lowlllg caso.s: 

dl S4fio paI.Um& $40 ;an oe pain a dl S4fio paI.Um& $40 ; i ,. - | ) v"the~"co"mMv7eaiue" 
citv ol IVrrance should be run i.....,.,...,...! J,... »oJ. rii,jtiiHiiMir I ' y i-ounly league. 
in'-, nmiimimc'ition Hid before .„!! ' 5. ' ,,alsu" bl"M In addition to electing Mayor 
!h, ,.,tv "".".."il IT", 'dav night "" '"'"''Wn ; n"se""anc°lls V" McGuire to the presidency, City 

 md lit. r w-r LMven oii'inirtiini-l V" h, j f , i Attorney John E. McCail was ,iiHi. Mm. w.i.- i^i\i n oppoiiuiii Vehice code funds were de- ., hnc.,, n .,.,.,...,,.,, 
ty to speak oialiy on mvlta.ion | ,. iv( .d ,.,. ,  , n(, followin(, casl,s: l'"ost'» "'det.i.y.

jil to the council that 
sentud "one of the larg- 

the city" butest taxpuyc
failed to disclose who that par 
ticular individual is.. 

berated the council bc-
caiiM' tho population of Torranct 
is not three times what it is now, 
blamed Us members for lack of 
housing, adequate transportation 
and community interests for, lie 
said, Hie young people of this 
town are in need of civic facill- 
lies which oilier places enjoy.

He rapped the Municipal lius 
system and said he knew defi 
nitely that the Pacific Electric 
wanted to come into Torrance 
and would if the councilmnnl<! 
body would meet them half way, 
he asserted.

Increase in population would

as to why ho Is so 
the welfare of Tor-

I drunk driving, $77.50; speeding. 
$110: miscellaneous traffic vio 
lations, $llli. .

Criminal and traffic cases act 
ually handled during the month 
totaled to $164, for Which there 
were 135 convictions, as follows: 
drunkenness, 33; drunk driving,

Police to Paint 
Curbs for New 
Unloading Zones

The question of pr<
drunkenness, 33; drunk driving, , Ul ., (lin ,, Z0| . . -m lhl , business 
1; speeding, 18; parking, 37; nils-1 (|i'st| . j(!j fo| . ])ara . 1 ])c;st , ll ,, i'vl , | .,;;s
collani'ous traffic, 34; miscellan
eons criminal, 12; certified to ju 
venile court, 3.

McDonniel to Open 
Two Housing Offices

'at McUuimiel, 
the federal housing
tills area, is having more duties 
shoved onto him. He has been 
instructed to open up two more 
offices, one to serve the Re- 
dondo Beach, Hermosa Bead 
and Manhattan De 
and another to si- 
ton and San I'edn

to local business houses, whicn 
was brought to the attention of 
the Torrance city council by 
Postmaster C. Earl Conner 
some time ago, appears about 
to be realized. Use of the zones 
will be extended to all commer 
cial truck deliveries, 

ger fcr James Evans, operator of the 
in ; Evans' Gift Shop on Sartori ave., 

brought the matter forcibly to 
thi- attention of the city council 
Tuesday night when he appealed 
for immediate action, pointing

cut

Patriotic Hall, Junior College, 
Plunge Planned for Post-War

Kstahlishinent of a junior college In this area, construction of 
leiiiiis courts and a plunge at the Torrance high school,'erection 
ol a patriotic hall in the civic center, and development of an all- 
over recreation program were among the projects discussed by 
members of the Torrance Post-War Planning Commission at its 

held* ————————————

inclusion of a plunge and 
com.ts in lts poat-v,ar pro

.less something was
ih districts,' done promptly, some merchants 
e Wilming- j who do not have the advantage 
in the har- | of alleys for unloading are go 

ing to be short of holiday mer 
chandise.

A solution to the problem was 
reached when the council auth 
orized the police department to 
procure a supply of colored 
paint and begin marking what 
may constitute future unloading 
zones on Sartori ave. and other 
places where needed to accom 
modate business houses.

III.

William H. Tolson proposed 
that efforts be made to secure 
a junior college after the war,

hen completed. The [and suggested that the County 
vacant corner oppo- j Board of Supervisors be request- 

 ic Auditorium at El l ed to donate a site in Alondra 
1. Cravens is proposed j Park, north of Redondo Bead

ii-ing drawn by Walker & Eisen, 
iichltccts of the civic centei 
mildings. The sketches will bi;
 ,hihi!i-.l

.11.
patriotic

i
ported that he had made initial 
contact with the Los Angeles 
liuard of Education regarding

blvd. and bordering on the north 
ern Torrance city limits'. Tolsun 
agreed to contact civic leadeVs 
ill Inglewood, Gardena and the 
coastal cities In support of the 
junior college movement.

Principal Perry Gives 
Illustrated Lecture

11.Hold E. Terry, principal of 
Tin ranee high school, delivered 
in outstanding lecture accompa 
nied by colored slides Thursday, 
Nov. 4 at Heremlo junior high in 
Los Angeles as a unit ol the 
Intitule Session series being 
conducted for the teachers of 
the I,os Angeles city schools. His 
subject was "Yosenilte Artistry."

Following the lecture 21 mem 
bers of the laculty group had 
a delicious dinner before go 
ing on to a not her lee- 
Hire in. Ihe series on "The Ama 
znn by Clipper and Canoe" by 
Howard Welty of Oakland.

emphasized by a proclamation is 
sued by the Western Defense 
Command relaxing dimout reg

The council members were not 
inclined to take 
without further study and 
 iiltation with officials of the 
I'iviliui Defense. Council and the 
( eli'ioneis ami set Monday eve 
ning, Ocl. 29 at 8 o'clock as the 
date for hearing on the proposal. 
At this gathering the proposal 
was discussed from many an 
gles with the result that those

 nt were overwhelmingly in
  of opening the auditorium 

for purposes for which it 
was originally intended and 
functioned prior to beginning of 
the war.

Youth In Mi:id
One oT Lhe strongest argu 

ments for removal of the ban 
was that under existing condi 
tions there was no place avail 
able for entertainment, especial 
ly for the young people of the 
community. It was also suggest 
ed that the reopening would be 
a potent factor toward reducing 
juvenile delinquency. Hour

advised until his ship gets well 
cut on the high seas

Sleeker has been in the Navy 
for 4'a years, having joined 
shortly after he graduated with 

high school class 
has seen much ac

th

expe

were set for four nights 
youth recreational activities

of

municipal curfew ordinan< 
nblic sentiment favorable

the 
F

the reopening of the auditorium 
has been increasing steadily for 
some time and the council's de 
cision, In the opinion of most 
citizens of Torrance, will meet 
with general approval.

NKW POLICEMAN
Kenneth 13. Garrison has been 

mployed by the city council as
patrolman in the Torrance po- 

iv department.

tion during the present 
could tell a lot of inti 

>nces," he said, 
I'll have to wait u 

is ended to reveal : 
Ihings I have seen ai 
l through." 

In speaking of the s 
in the Pacific area he K 
miral Halsey was right 
said the United States 
ready

fleet
nything that Tokyo 

can send against it. "That's 
how the men in the Navy feel 
about it, too. They are anxious 
to meet the enemy any time he 
gets up nerve enough to come 
on* in the open and face us." 

Sleeker has been in service 
in the Atlantic theater and was 
a member of the crew of the 
Destroyer Sturtevant when it 
bombed on April 22, 1942. Ho Is 
staying at the home of his moth 
er, Mrs. Hollis Tawler of 20519 
North Elliott St., whom he had

GUV DeWITT ... who en 
tered training for the U. S. 
armed service, selected the 
submarine school to become a 
skilled undersea fighter. Hav 
ing completed his basic course, 
he is now gaining further ex 
perience with veteran crews.

Torrance Youth 
Graduates from 
Sub-Boat School

Guy De Witt, 21, seamman 1/c, 
m of Mr. and Mrs. G. DcWitt. 

2307 Cabrillo ave., Torrance, has- 
completed his basic training at 
he school, submarine base, New- 

London, Conn., for tho growing 
of underseas fighters, 
man DeWitt will he en 

titled to wear the twin dolphin 
insignia of the submarine serv 
ice after further experience 
aboard a submarine during 
which he must demonstrate to 
nis commanding officer that he 
is fully qualified to cany out 
:he duties of his rate. Tr 
 ignia is regarded as a 
jf distinction throughout 
Navy.

WeWitt attended Torrance 
ligh school, lettering in basket 
)all, track and football. He en 
trod the Navy last December 
hrough the San Pedro reel 
ng office and received his has 

training at Farragut, Idaho

Chief Sfroh Attends 
WAVE Recruiting 
Session In L A.

of

Better Lighted 
Streets Loom 
For Torrance

not seen fo ove a year. He
ays- he find 
iates of school days here who 
ave not entered some branch of 
he armed services.
Asked how he likes the Navy 

after more than four years of
service, Sleeker 
fine, but I'll be

replied: 
glad wf

"Just 
the

is over and I can come back 
home. But I want to stay in 
the fight till Ihe Japs are licked."

LEGION DINNER MEETING
The American Legion post in 

Torrance made no plans for ob 
servance of Armistice Day here 
this year, but is locking ahead 
to the dinner meeting to bo 
held at Moose hall, 1951 Carson 
St., next Tuesday evening, Nov. 
Hi. All legion men are invited.

libel
ill hi  d b'

CHEST KICK-OFF 
1EETING NEXT FRIDAY

Plans had beer
day for thi 
of the Terra 

Angeles

npleted to-*ii
"kick-off" meeting of America.

president of the Bank

division of the
Area War Chest, rines, who recently returned

nil be in the council from Guadalcanal, will relate 
of his experiences In bat-ol' the Torranc city

Pi iiding at this session will 
Hillman Lee, general chair- P llb"

man for this division

Approximately 200 voli 
workers will he present t 
reive I heir final instructions 
given by I'. (!. Winnetle, gen 

ii chairman of the L. A. Are;

Sgt. Don Blanchard, U. S. Ma-

Friday, Nov. 12 at 10:30 (ling the Japs in tho Pacifi

meeting is open to the 
and if there Is anyon

who Is willing to work in the
Interest of human needs, they

1 '-'''''j will be welcome to sign up ta

paign. More workers ale needed, 
it was stressed at dies! head 
[manors in the Torrance Ch;'

Stroh, chief of police, 
[ presented Torrance at a meet- 
ig of mayors, civic and social 
 aders, and patriotic citizens 
rom virtually every community 

X)s Angeles, county, gathered 
ntly in special so.^-sicn at 
Hall of Records to plan ac- 

ivilies for WAVE recruiting in 
current inter-county contest 
procurement of applicants 

I for the Women's Reserve of the 
U. S. Navy.

Rear Admiral I. C. Johnson, 
director of naval procurement 
fcr the llth district, and Lieut. 
Comdr. L. D. Blanchard, officer 
in charge of recruiting in South- 
urn California, were among the 
principal speakers.

Theme of the meeting was 
establishment of methods to put 
Los Angeles county in the run 
ning in competition with Orange, 
Kern, Santa Barbara, Riverside. 
San Bernardino, Ventura and 
San Diego counties in the per 
capita WAVE procurement fcr 
the period Oct. 7 to Dec. 7. Los 
Angeles county's present com 
petitor is Kern county.

Admiral Johnson spoke briefly 
on the need for more women 
in the WAVE, pointing out 
that the quotas set by the Navy 
department are not being met 
in this area.

Firemen Receive 
Four Calls to 
Sunday Blazes

The Torrance Fire department 
had four calls to fires last Sun 
day, one in county territory, 
near Vermont ave. and Sepulve- 
da blvd., which was relayed to 
the county tire department in 
that area.

At 11:35 a.m. the Torrance de 
partment made a run to 1008 
Iris ave., where a grass fire ap 
peared threatening to property 
in thai locality. It was prompt 
ly extinguished with no damage 
reported.

At 2:45 p.m. the second run 
took the fire-lighters to the Pat- 
Ion & C.'onway oil well at 2327 
West 233rd St., and again to 
the place at 7>I5 p.m. .No lire

....-.   . .., ..... ..... ... ...--. ..... & Equipment Co. regarding
ard McC'une, general chairman payroll deductions, amounting In

Anot hei

one hour's workof the associated and suburban m.... ......... ...  .._ .. .,.., ......
areas, to explain other features pi r month for one year as con- 
of the campaign just getting un -I intuitions horn workers in local 
der way In this community. He war plant

in.-t Ti
later one was of minor conse 
quence. A slipping helt caused 
.in overheated motor and a lot 
of smoke, Chief McMuster re 
ported with no serious damage.

I'ltl/.E KANANA Tit UK
Mr. and Mrs. Everctt Orubbs 

of 1513 El 1'rado have a banana 
tr> e now In bearing near the 
rear poivh of their home to 
which they point with pride. A 
bunch of tin- fiuit >':M.WS speci 
mens fully six im'In s in length, 
it was said by person,, who 
have seen it.

Shooting and Suicide 
Brings Tragic Scene to 
R. E. Thompson Home

A shooting and .suicide matked last Sunday as a day of trag 
edy in Torrance when Arthur William Weinert, aged 50, of 20420 
North Oak ave., Torrance, shot and seriously wounded Mrs. Ethel 
Thompson at her home at 2624 Carson st. and who later entered 
Ihe living room of Ihe house where he pointed the weapon toward

                    *his head, pulled the trigger and 
killed himself.

Weinert called at the Thomp 
son home during the evening 
and asked to see Mrs. Ethel 
Worden, his former wife and niece, 
oi Mrs. Thompson, who only re 
cently returned to Torrance from 
Tennessee with her husband 
whom she married last August.

Carried Gun
Mrs. Thompson met Weinert 

at the door and observing that 
he carried a gun told him that 
he could not come inside unless 
ho gave her his gun which ho 
did, according to a report given 
to Torrance police who were 
called on the case. Mrs. Thomp 
son on being handed the wea 
pon not only retained it but re 
moved the cartridges.

"I don't mean any harm," he 
is said to have told Mrs. Thomp 
son when he handed the gun to 
her, a story 'old police recites. 

It was said Weinert learned 
when he entered Ihe Thompson 
home lhal his ex-wife had re 
married. He received the infer- 

calmly, conversed with 
Worden and her new hi |   

mgratulating them and
ing blackouts. This would apply ] wished them the best of luck, 
to advertising signs and bril- On leaving, Mrs. Thompson fol- 
liantly lighted store windows, as { lowed him to the front porch 
well as porch lights and windows and returned the gun. She had 
in homes, Stroh explained. i hardly done so, according to the

             ' story t old the of f k

3eds for Buddies 
At Fire Station 
Up to the Army

About a month ago members 
of the Torrance Fire department 
offered to provide space to in 
stall "Bod-j for Buddies" on -the 
second floor cf the station head 
quarters on Cravens ave.

Officials 6f the U.S. Army
ere interested and promised to
ravidc the cots. So the fire 

men went ahead and cleared the 
room, put the bath facilities In 
working order in anticipation 
Ihat the Army would be "mov 
ing in" with the cots, linen and 
blankets. But up to date, none 
of these things have arrived.

Numerous cases of servicemen 
experiencing difficulty in obtain 
ing places to sleep after having 
come to Torrance for a visit and 
perhaps become stranded for the 
night. This situation prompted 
the firemen to give them a help 
ing hand. The firemen can pro 
vide the shelter but no other fa 
cilities. It was this understand 
ing when Army officials assert 
ed these would be provided.

Toinuice is to have more light 
i eoi.f.-.iiiii.nce with the procla- 
lation of Lieut. Gen. Emmons 
f the Western Defense Com- '. 
land, relaxing diniout reside-1 
ons in Southern California. The i 
ty council Tuesday night an-j 

Ihorizi-d the police department i 
remove the "blackout" shades j 
the lower part of the street ; 

lamps in the business districts, 
 aving tops undisturbed. The 
lief advanced this idea in 

which the council concurred. : 

nief Stroh replying to a, 
query from one of the cour.cil- 
nien, said in case of an emer 
gency all the city lights could 
bo extinguished on a moment's 
notice. He emphasized, however, 
tliat in event of a blackout warn-: 
ing it will be up to the citizen- i 
ry to jimmediately comply with I Mrs. \ 
the existing regulations concern- ' band,

officers, when he 
mpson if he could

Stood Banh Unit 
SSere November 27

Another Hed Cross Blood Bank 
 ill be held in Torrance Nov. 27, 
Dcording to Mrs. O. A. Kresse, 

blood bank chairman of tho 
American Red Cross. The unit, 
which is the largest ever sent 

II be at the Civic Audi 
torium from 3 to

• story t old the 
asked Mrs. Th 
see her niece
refused except on condition that 
he would give her the gun again. 

j Fires at Ex-Wife 
' Meanwhile, it was said, he saw 
Mrs. Worden peeping through 
the partly open door when ho 
drew the gun and fired, the bul 
let striking Mrs. Thompson in the 
neck, inflicting wounds which 
may prove fatal. 

| Weinert then in a fit cf fren- 
j zy, ran to the rear of the house 
hoping to trap his former 
spouse. However, she and her 
husband escaped and ran to the 
Rubbercraft Corp. plant at 
2012 Border ave., where they 
called the police. Gaining the 
Inside of the house, Weinert 
killed himself in the presence 
of Alvin Thompson, 6-year-old 
son of the stirckcn woman, while 
Roy E. Thompson was on the 
front porch to assist his wife 
where she had fallen victim of 
the madman.

Condition Critical
Mrs. Thompson was reported 

to be paralyzed from the shoul 
ders down. She is in the Tor 
rance Memorial hospital and her 
condition late yesterday was said 
to be extremely grave.

The suicide was employed a* 
Ihe Rubbercraft plant. His vie 
tim worked for the Doak Air 
craft Co. and operated a sci-v- 
ice station. Mr. Thompson is 
employed as a pipe fitter in a 
shipyard at the harbor.

Car Driven by Boy 
Smashes Lamp Post

rolet sedan car driv 
Leslie Mince, 15, collided 
a street lamppost last night 

ng a fog at 218th st. and 
The quota set for Torrance | Maiuiel ave. The car was reg- 

in this occasion is the.' largest ; istered to Ernest C. Mince, a 
in far reported, Mrs. Kresse '• shipyard worker, of 25421 Eshel- 
;aid, calling for donation? of man st., Lomita, who was re- 
175 pints for use in making the quested to call at the police 
ilasma to save men in the sei-v- j station to arrange about paying 
i-i-' win. become casualties in the damage incurred to the 
MI til,. ^ ^ _'lamppost.

Housing and Transportation 
Problems Studied by Chamber

Enthusiastic and universally favorable react ion t,, the newly 
streamlined Torrance Chamber of Commerce was leported by di 
rectors at their regular weekly meeting Monday, Nov. X, accurdii.g 
to President James L. Lynch.

Twenty-five leading business firms have already signed mem 
bership agreements and a iHim-*  -  --  _._._._. 

MT of non-business members >,],,, introduction ..f  uldiruirtl 
lave enrolled on the recently es- j , - . . ' ,  '.,'. 
ablislicd basis of one dollar per .""'"> '' ""--'I.-a, log. iliei 
nonlh. President Lynch reports. «''"' adequate transportation. 
He urges that as many us pcs- Chairman Sam Levy of the hous- 
siblo contact Mrs. Leonard ing committee explained details 
Voting, assistant secretary at the of a new hcuslng project, and 
Chamber office, telephone Tor-; Chairman William H. Tolson of 
ranee 125, and volunteer their the transportation committee 
membership withoul the ncccs-: will soon announce a transporta-

pen meeting for members 
I I... held .Mo,,-

ity of making personal con- tlon plan for this area, President 
tacts. "The time of all dlrcc- Lynch said, 
tore Is limited due to pressure 
of their own busim---', m<l \v 
shall appreciate volun'i-ei i.:.n ; day. Ijec. i; a: 
bcrshlp enrollment.-," l.vii.-h Ciiaml.er 01 I'M: 
stales. nil) s.utuii ave, 

Ai tin- we, k 1 .- bo.-ud mi . t vital details ol 11 
ing ..|iic..il in: , «.... laid up. u will he outlined.
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